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* THE BACHELOR'S D-NN£R 

I 'm blue as i sit a t dinn*r. 
Vfittj, loneliness, too, 1 sigh. 

.fRbougft there's three of us here to-

THbe -waiter, the turkey and I. 
T o Jiiten to some one talking. 

1*4 g ive of my bard earned pelf. 
B n f i b * turkey c a n t and the waiter 

•han't. 
And I never talk to myself! 

I 'miss the rustle o f laces. 
T i e blush and the deep blue eye, 

T h e prettiest of the faces, 
IJke * dream of the daye gone by. 

TCnat folly to 11T« like a hermit— 
I'll ask her to-night, that 'flat. 

"Hi . waiter! Call me a hansom. 
And bring me my coat and hat!" 
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THEIR BROTHER TOM. 

: 
A Christmas Story. 

. t: 
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RE Dareye had 
wssjr— - v -^j'•-*•?•-#• ft*'W^F Jdst a r r i v e d 

from 1 r e i a n d 
and had settled 
on a little farm 
in one of our 
Western States 
when John Dar-
cy died. 

The Darc y s 
were Ave i n 
number — Mr8. 
D a re y, T o m . 
B r i d e a n d 
Hugh; the dead 
two- "* *t 
father and bus-

Ttxe friendless family atood around 
the grave as ha was lowered Into tbo 
Jroaty earth. A few sympathizing 
•hangers stood near, and looked on 
t n s scene; but human sympathy was \ 
powerless to help this sorrow. 

l i r a Darcy lifted her pale race to the 
s o l i , gray sky. 

" B e is not lost to us," ehe said. In 
a Voice that for a moment lost i t s . 
sound of grief. "We will meet him 
• f a i n , children, oome what may." 

fe>xn took her hand In silence that 
mpmm more than words; neither did 
4*e strangers speak: but their hearts 
told them that silence was best, and 
*fcetr pitying glances followed the 
•wMo-w and her children as they went 
jMward*. their desolate home. 

T o m was seventeen at tbla time; 
Bride, a blue-eyed little girl of eight; ' 
•fid Hugh a year younger than Us sis
ter.. 

A month passed—a month In which 
grief tor ds&tb was mingled with the 
Jukwrles of life. 

John Daroy obtained bis farm on 
certa in tfmdlt ions, He was to pay tor 
-ft gradually For bim the nlrbt when 
« o m e n can work had come. The 

-•wnor of the farm refused <to entrust 
JMs property to Tom—a mere boy. 

And BO the Daroys were obliged to 
3eavs the small stone bouse in which 
they had hoped to apend BO many 

•-Snsys. 
They hired two rooms In the house 

• f * neighbor. Mrs. Darcy obtained 
• o w e sewing to do. bnt there seemed to 

. 9 * s o work tor Tom anywhere. 
"jet's no use, mother, I'll have t o 

-gfsgfe you," he said one evening, and 
otatt tteedtd sot a mother's tender per-
-jswptton to sea by the quivering lipa 
mai. averted fact the atony that those 

bim. the house was dark and deso
late. Only tbe remembrance of bis 
bright smile and hjs voice remained. 

"I'D write often, motner, ne nao 
said, a s she bung her Rosary around 
his neck. "Don't Jet the cniid-en 
forget their bro'her Tom. for I'll corns 
back one day. mother, and make you 
happy as a queea." 

Two letters came Tom had arrived 
In New York, was kindly received by 
Captain of tbe Mignon. which was to 
sail In a few days, and on which Tom 
secured a situation as a clerk to the 
Captain. 

After this no lexers came from Tom. 
One morning Mrs. Darcy glanced at 
the newspaper, and then eank back in 
her chair, white and speechless. 

This is what she bad read 
"Burning of the brig Mignon Loss 

of ail on board." 
And the children soon learned that 

their brother Tom bad met a terrible 
fate far out a t sea. They did not for
get h l m j n their prayers. 

'X>o aarly to HgM s ''*Dd!e." 
"Yo.i re a biuk'.' said Hugh emphat

ically. This waa blgb praise f.ora 
him 

Iir1de"s stockings progressed slowly, 
for her time was already occupied. 
Tbere waa i.o difficulty In do ding yjru 
for tbem for one thrifty housewife h I 
jiald Mrs Darcy for souse work in that 
article 

Each day tender hi -at teU Bride s^vtd 
what ehe could from her own frugal 
mealy and maufaged i. <oiivey sundry 
nlicra of bread and mpa of tea dowa 
to the barn. 

The woman never appeared. Bride 
would open tbe door place her offer
ing inside and escape 

It wae Christmas eve. Snow had 
f.'Men late In tbe afternoon, and more 
h* i falling now In the dusk 

The stockings for Mrs Burns and 
h»r tiny boy were finished at last. Bride 
was putting the last touch to tbem 
Bride had found time to decorate their 
own room with bunches of holly and 
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42 years.' 

Mrs. Darcy struggled bard t o keep i <r'm«on m'nle leaves 
her boy and girl In food and f-lothea. Hugh bad come borne, and. as sup-
sewing could not always be obtain^J. per was over nad gone io work at 
Gradually the Darcys drifted from geography while hie mother propped 
place to place until tbeir old neigh- , up :u bed. read her own boon "The 
borhood was left far behind them. 

II. 
1- <> li-wing of Christ " 

Bride took her own share of supper 
?lSlv»iy8*f* ago Tom BaTcy bad gone ' nnrt th«" eto<»kfng9. an.l hastened down 

away. Bride was now a bright-eyed. ! the lane 
golden-baited, womanly damsel of tbtr- j "Hippy Christmas.' abe whispered, 
teen, and Hugh was quite as tall, pushing them Inside the barn-door. 
though not BO sensible ae bis sister.' Though Hugh had not mentioned It. 

i hi had picked up quite a supply of 
i wood before he came home, and left It 

our property." T h e member* also 
; unanimously refused the payment ot 
police tax imposed upon the people, be
cause fs treet preachers'" made a dls* 
turbance in rbe town, and tbe extra-

' police were called on. 
A very large and representative 

meeting of Killenumanery branch of 
• be United Irish League was held at 
I'ullacooly cross roads. Nov 12, Mr. J. 
White, president. In the chair. Present: 
> Dolan. J. Gallagher, t i e a s . M Kelly. 
Assistant see.; W. White. J Kevelaban. 

_ . „ w . . „. . „ . , P Lough-lln, John Loughlin. 0. 
The memberaof the Tuam branch of l(yW}rke

S
p H a r k m j - . „ „ * „ . P . m i . 

the (ae l lc league, at a recent meeting McKenny. J Kaveny. D. 
Mr Joseph A, Glynn, solicitor, presld- p J o h n M e T e m ^ n j „ a m „ t o n . J 
l n 8 ; h

P T e f h 1 1 7 ? S? 7yn^J^ "arte . C. Meehan. T. McHugh. H Mc at the deathi of Rev. Eugene O Grown-1 Cro.grove. W Cos-
e y U i e great Irish flcbolar. , j W h , j K „ T h , r e w e r e 

0 n N
f ? V n J w w 1 r U ? . n < > f ^ > U a ; ^veral new mem bets enrolled and 

connection with the Temperance S o - ' d f m e m b e r s n , p d t e , r l b u , e d The 

NEWS FROM ALL THE COUNTIES OF 
IRELAND. 

Who* I* U « I O K Don* by IU» Fcopl* at 

l luuic -Var lon» Items From 14»«ry 

K*eti*n of IU« I'tiiornlil tala. 

CONNAIJ(7HT. 
GALWAY. 

i in the m m e place 
I Hririe ran up the lane, leaving a line 

>•.' "inall foot-printa lu the soft snow. 
I The snow ceased to fall, and the 
' moon appeared and smiled in those 
' foot-prints. 
j A man In a shaggy overcoet came 
I clong tbe road and looked up the lane. 

cieiy. Lombard street. Galway. took 
piaca The following were elected: 
J N Sleator, M. Cunningham. James 
Remington, J. Neetor. F . Lydon. P. 
I'sher. T Walsh, T. Bydon. J. Molloy, 
P Monahan. P. Morgan, Irwin Gill r.nd 
A. J. Ruane. 

At a r«ent meeting of the Board of 
Ouardians of Galway, Mr John Qulnn, 
presiding. Mr. Nllan said that Sister 
Bernard Hyaft's appotntnipnf as Ma
tron to tbe County Hospital of Galway, 
not htlng eanctiooed by the Local Gov
ernment Board, hi had this resolu
tion to propose: "That we condemn 
the action of the Local (rovernment 
Board In refusing to sanction the ap
pointment of Sister M Bernard Ryan 
as Matron of the Galway Hospital 

Cadda glebe dispute cas-e. In conse
quence of the eviction of J. Sweeney, 
wa<3 discussed at considerable length, 
and this resolution adopted: "That 
this committee represents tbe I'nited 
Irishmen of Killenummery advise T. 
Hamilton to surrender the farm that 
} Sweeney has been evicted from, 
otherwise we will adhere strictly to 
iO£ rules, at the .League." 

KILD4RJS. 
Nov. 13. tbe Vfcncentiaa Fathers 

javery and O'Donneil commenced a 
3iission i n St. Michael's Ohurch, Athjf-
The first mission given in Ireland w a s 
in A-thy, sixty years ago. by the same 
order. 

County High Sheriffs for Kildam 
coming new year will be: Gedjge 
Wolfe. Bishop lands. Ballymore-Eust-
ace; Wm. S. Kirkpatrlck, Donacompfir, 
Cehbridge; Sir Kildare Borrowee. Bwtt. 
Barrettstown Castle. Ballymore-Bwt-
aee. 

On Nor. 11 t h e remains of Mrs. May? 
Pay, who died at Newton, Thursday, 
were removed to the family bttrfel 
Dlace at KJlasbee for interment. The 
funeral cortege was remarkably large 
and representative. 

Kfl-KBIMNT. 
Mr. Standlsh O'Grady, Castle Bam-

ford. Kilkenny, is about issuing a new* 
publication, named "All Ireland Re
view." It will contain most interest
ing Irish, matter. 
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jKrs Darcy Reads of the Loss of the 
Mignon. 

itwords cost him. "'I'll have to leavei 
prou, mothei^-and the children." "The 
•children!" Words s o simple and yet 

,.-whlch made the mother look into her 
Kon'e face with a feeling that partook! 
Ijoth o f pride and pain. Not long ago 

-he had been oaly a careless boy him-
se.f Now be spoke of "the children," 

•as if he-were tbrelr protector. 
A f^w weeks had changed him. He 

^would-neyefrbe a h o y again, and so the 
' another felit, leaning her head on Ms 
^ahoulder and weeping. v 

Before morning it w a s arranged that) 
tPofl! Bhouldi go to New York. The only* 

On One Corner of the l>»ne Stooo a} 
j Deserted Barn 

' Christmas was only two weeks off— 
but to tbe majority of little people in 
the world, the two weekB seemed two 
ages. 

I The Darcys were now living nearly 
three miles from EJagiecllff. Hugh waa 
a n errand hoy in an Eaglecllff store 
during tbe day, while at night he and 
Bride pored over an old copy of a 
Reader and a still older Geography. 
The pursuit of knowledge wearied tbe 
already weary errand boy, but be per
severed manfully. They lived In an 
old wooden house, foi l of holes and? 

• cracks, but -for which a low rent was 
asked. Tbere was a garden In front, 
and the garden gate led Into a lane, and 
tbe lane finally turned into tbe Eagle-
ollff road. ' 

As the cold weather set In. Mrs. 
Darcy fell Alok. and Bride tried to 
take care of her, at the same time 
sewing and attending to tbe household 
duties. 

Mrs. Daroy was unable to move from 
tbe bed. Her Illness was painful but 
not dangerous, bqt Bride and Hugh 
had a bard time of It All tbo support 
of the three had to come from Hugh's 
scanty wages and tbe proceeds ot 
Bride's sewing. They began to un
derstand what tbe anxiety of tbeir 
mother must bave been during; tho 
long years that were past 

"I wish ws weren't so poor." growled 
Hugh, as he and Bride were coming 
from mass one Sunday. He rubbed his 
frost-bitten hands, and looked a t the 
harge crack in his Ihoes. "If brother 
Tom hadn't been drowned, things 
might have boon different. The coal's 
nearly out, and tea Is awful high. 
You know mother can't do without 
tea. I wish we were not so poor!" 

"Hugh!" said Bride's gentle voles. 
"Our Sai iour was poor—poorer than 
we are," 
.' j l u g h ' s discontent was very much 
Aggravated by a dream of Christmas 
he had had the night before. He went 
hack to tbe daye when he and his 
dear s i s ter were little children. He 
remembered one morning when the 
Christmas holla had awakened them, 
and they had gone, with sprigs of holly 
in their bands, to waken mamma and 
papa. In hie dream the walls of tbq 
room he remembered became beautiful 
and tbe house palatial—be awoke at 
the sound ot Bride's voice calling him, 
for mass. 

They had Just turned from the road 
into the land. On one corner o'f tbe 
lane stood a deserted barn; on the 
other was a couple of maple trees. 
Along the lane, on both sides, stre.ch-
ed farmlands. The door of the desert
ed barn was without fastening, and It 
was open. 

In tbe doorway stood a small child 
wrapped in a torn shawl. His cheeks 
and pretty little nose were quite pur
ple with the cold, and the teare seemed 
t o be freezing in his eyes. 

Bride ran to bim at once. 
"Where's your mother child?" 
T h e child pointed across the lane. 

Bride s a w a woman, poorly dressed 
and without Bhoes and stockings, en
gaged in picking up dry stalks in the 
opposite fi*?!d. 

Hugh g l a n c e d into the barn. A.' 
smouldering fire, some straw, and a 

CARIXJW 
The altar boys at Tullow were re-

eiitly given a treat in tbe shape of an 
•xrHent evening's entertainment In 
tbe monaatery. In addition t o plenty of 

We consider the appointment of a nun eat jlea and choice dellrjclta the boys 
would be the greatest blessing that w*-re afforded a magic lantern enter-
could be given to tbe hospital. Wend- tainment. Rev. J Kearney. Adm.. 
vise the Local Government Board to was present 
reconsider their decision." The resolu- On Nov. 14 a profession took place 
tlon was seconded by Mr Burke and] at the Convent of Mercy, Carlow,' th* 

I'm tired, and the town la too far ,' unanimously carried At tbe meeting rellgleu8e helng Miss Lalor. Ballyfln. 
j away for a pleasant walk through this , of the Balllnasloe Guardians Mr John ID religion Sister Mary Ceeella. Mosi 

snow Tbere ought to Le a lodging I < <>gavln. Chairman, animadverted on Rev Dr Foley officiated. Priests pres-
houee somewhere near the road No ! t he conduct of the Local Government e a t Included Mgr. Tynan. Very Itev. 
elgn of life In this lane however, Hoard in refusing to sanction the ap- John Foley. President Carlow College; 
be murmured. "Ah. yes—here a r t ! polntment of & nun as matron of ttaa Very Rev. M. Lalor, Rev. J. Lalor, Rev. 
fresh footprints; these may lead me to j Galway Hospital. A resolution, pro- E* Lalor. Rev. John Kelly, Rev. Joha 

posed by a Protestant member, was Cullen. Adm.; Rev. J. Corbstt. Rev P. 
unanimously adopted condemning the Corrz. Rev. John Murray. Rev. L Ke-
daetardly conduct of the Local Govern hoe. Rev C Horan. Rev M. Hyan, 
ment Board. 

KINGS 
- Sister Ma'ry Baptist Ryfifn of the ©r-
ler of St. John of God, has been ap

pointed matron of Eldenderry Unftm. 
There waa a time—and that not Ions; 
ago^—when this would be an lmposSS 
bilitv. 

Bdenderry enjoys the distinction at 
ha\lug t w o centenarians—Margacsti 
Tyrrell Is 102 and Murtflgh Cully is Ids. 
There are five persons over 90. one, 

t'atberine I'arsons of Croboy, being.99. 
w hi It- there are no less than six? 
over fourscore. 

a firm-house 
He followed Bride's traces, and after 

a time knocked at the Darcys' door. 
Bride opened It. "Come In. eir." 
"I'm a stranger In thete parts—" the 

man began, taking off his hat and re
vealing a crop of light curling hair. 
He stopped in bis speech. 

"Tom" - she cried 
"Mother!" 
Tom sprang to bis mother's aide and 

ciuxped her In bis arms. 
"I do believe " said Bride—"I do be-

leve it'B our brother Tom come back 
to us." 

Yee. It was tbeir brother Tom 
After the agitation was In part over. 

LEITRIM. 
Fenagh branch of the United Irish 

League was held Nov. 12 Michael 
Doonan occupied the ohair. 

Nov 15 tbere was a scene of great 
excitement in Carrlck-on-Sbannon. 

College, Rev. J. Breen, College. The 
mother and a number of the friends of 
the young lady were present. Rev. F 
Marshall preached. 

v 
TjONGFOTin. 

A meeting of the Columbkllle Branah 
of tbe United Irish League was held 
in the committee rooms, Augbnacliff, 
Nov 12. Mr James O'Reilly presided. 

On Nov. 15 a number of the prom
inent men of the town of Longford, in 
cluding T. C. Maxwell. P. Kelly. T. W. 
Delany. T. Lhiffy. if. Farreli. 8. Wilson, 
A Jones. W. Jones, etc, went to Paken* 
ham Hall, where they presented Lord; 
Longford with a piece of silver plate 
and a beautifully illuminated address 
on behalf o f tbe people of the town and 
county on tbe occasion of h i s marriage. 
A number of tenants also went to the 
ball and presented an address. AA 
were entertained at a luncheon in the 
farm yard, and returned well pleased 
with their trip. Mr. Duffy Is reported 
to bave made a brilliant speech. 

DDBI.IN 
On Mov 16 "Moy Mell Tioaal"—a 

fete in aid of the chl ldrms Hospital, 
owing to tbe action of tbe authorities Temple street, Dublin, was opened In 
In preventing the Couaty Council from the Ancient Concert Rooms, under au-
placlng a green flag over the court- spiclous circumstances Any effort 
house. A number of police were placed having for ite ultimate object the aid-
in charge of the building during tbe lng of an institution such as this bos-
night, and 70 more were drawn up In pi Lai, has a first claim upon the sym-

Tnm explained The Mignon had been the morning Inside the gates. Prepa- pathy and eupport of ever) human be-
bnrned. but tbe crew bad got, safely rations made for hoisting the flag were ing who has a heart to feel for Chll-
lnto tbe boats. A storm waa raging at torn down, and the people were refused dren under the circumstances. 
the time, opd one boat had been admission, along with tfhe conncllora. A modest programme has been is- formed by tbo Rev. Feather Ledwirjg-s, 
Hwamsed The other—in which T o m , Tbe chairman, Mr. McCann, warmly sued by the Irish National Literary So- A . D. M. 
wae- kept up etaunchly bnt When land protested against this, and adjourned clety for 1899-1900. But It is good In The new seal of the Louth County 
was reached had been broken t o pieces the meeting to the town hall, where1 quality Among the lecturers will be la an oval form, the centre filled with, 
by tbe breakers. Tom and a compan-; t b s green flag was hoisted amidst Professor Savage Armstrong, o^ "Ed- a shield, on which are shown the sftu* 
Ion had been thrown on shore alive; cheers A meeting was held and a mund Armstrong." h is gifted brother, and crescent, tbe arms of Drogheda, 
the others were dead Strange to say, stirring speech delivered by Mr. Jasper the Irish "Lycldas," Dr Kuno Meyeri and three birds, sepresentlng the anna 
some sheep which were on board the Tully. M. P. the well known Gaelic scholar, of Ger- of Dundalk. The shield is surrounded1 

Mignon managed to reaoh shore untn- Tbe death of Mr. William Kelly many, on "The Oldest Period of IrtsS by shamrocks, tbe outer border havtna 
Drogbard, happened on Oct. 21, at the Uterature."' and Mr. Brendan Sogers, the words. "The Seal of the LouHs 
early age of 50 years. Deeply and) 0n the development of a school of na- County Council. 1899." 
widely regretted. The funeral, to the tlonal music for his theme Dr. Siger- Nov. 14. In the chapel of the Convene 

UOUTH. 
An extremely interesting wedding 

cook place tn tbe chapel of Orlstowa 
on Nov 1: bridegroom. Mr. Pbiltp 
Craughan; bride. Miss Helena O'Brign. 
Glbbstown. The ceremony was ger-

Dmmard burial ground, was attended son 
by representatives from every family 
In the parishes of Templeboy. Skreen, 
and DrOQtard. 

lured 
Tom and bis companion found them

selves on an uninhabited but fertllo 
island Tbey spent two years there, 
during whlcfi time the sheep increased 
In number Tbe island was put of the 
usual track of vessels, and so the cast
aways watched In vain for a sail . I 

At last a ship came near the Island IIA TO. 
and answered their signals. They The Irish classes of the Mallaranny 
wore taken on board By this t ime nranch of the Gaelic League are held 
they owned quite a large sheep-farm, 0 n Sunday and Thursday evenings, 
and a merchant on board bought their Great numbers attend the classes, and 
live stock and rights as discoverers of good progress is being made, 
the Island for n good round sum. Tom Died.—Nov. II . at Castierea. Ellza-
on this Christmas eve was going to vls» beth Mary Harlot, aged 2 \ years At 
It hl« companion, who lived In Eagle-
rllff. when be had seen Bride's 'foot
prints. 

I searched for you everywhere, moth
er," he said. "In the old neighborhood 
nobody knew where you had gone. 
I'd never have found you, perhaps if 
It hadn't been for Bride's footprints." 

Tom removed his mother fo a cheer
ful borne and sent Hugh and Bride t o 
school. 

Through his charity and that of 
Father Philip. Mrs. Burns was provid
ed for until her husband was released 
from prison, a sadder and a wleer man. 

The Darcys are a very happy family, 
and Bride. Hugh, their mother and 
their brother Tom wi«h all of you a 
Happy. Happy Christmas!—Nell Mc
Neil 

Sa.lt! Sam Unto John. 

4*A 

^ e | d they ha)S made was a captain 
3B*jp(ii>>$f. tja£ brig Mig&on, which! basket, was all i t contained 
«F»^Mjb«ir*Bft'3Sfew York and the The woman came towards them. 

.1 

fe 

^$fk&l£Ml&\,}Mi& had ht$t the Darcys ' "Thank you," she said to Bride, tak-
*»h: tjieir landing in the great city, andj ing the* child. Her face flushed, and 
" " " ~,Tom in some trifling; she entered the barn, closing the door 

i, ijoiajteed to obtain immediately, as if ashamed of the 
Ogld.aisjfavorite ever poverty of Us interior. 

Hugh and Bride looked at each other 
In amazement, 

"is it possible any body l ives there?" 
"That poor woman doest I fear," said 

Bride. 
That poor woman did live there. Her 

« * u r n igtn*. tifc <#*#. Tom was now 
• o t a g Ef.ofaiitt5.tne jttilfljiment of that 

ManvVfeari fe l l , from •*&*. Parcy'si 

• o m m o i ^ ^ otifyfl§g$ags sabred t o him. 

d ^ a r t u l ^ ^ S l i w w ^ L ^ ^ 1 % a d b e e n a w o r t l , y< industrious *oan 
d P i a r t i t g | | | ^ P l l ^ w h ^ d , i n h e r e d : until he had become intemperate. Ono 

"^LfiJf f 0 ^' .*"* aigbt, maddened with lltraor, he at-

John Bull—This "ere Christmas? bual-
uess his a bore* haint hit. Sam? 

UniCje,^aaa.~^v*eH. John. 1 think as 
how $o« , ! | ay# 'a -bOer or two mixed 
uo wi th yonrri th i s Christmas. 

fcrrwhMe' 
„ placed tj»-*Mft 
w r a p r # ffce f 

Tom saw ' 
* I w i n w< 

••solurnly. 
U s moths 
* M B t K» 
from s h e ) 

n pockethook in a 
* ' C 

ion* » 
&&S,"1 S* thought, 
|i!£ nothing. Whea 

«ft' for a in** 
ft $mair siim.' 
i put t o * purse 
if « s contents 

$ mm tn 

Be Didn't Care. 
name was Mrs Burns w«i. ],,«»»,,* • A n acquaintance of mine bad ocean-name was Mrs Burns. HOT^bueband ; l o n t o r e p r o v e b e r v e r y 8 m a „ s o n f o r 

ante-Christmas behavior. 
"Clarence, if you are not better God 

win punish you." 
Clarence did some deep thinking. 
•uoes H o d k n o w Santa Ciaus?" he 

asked at length. 
"No; certainly not," 
"Well, then, ff God don't tell Santa 

Clans. I don't care," was the littls 
heathen's reply. 

tswweO ovsjf «ia 6 T « 
«&- r 

tempted to kill his employer. He was 
in prison, and hie wife and child were 
in the deserted bam. 

"Oh. H u s h , we musfraelp her!" i 
| "But a w ? " , , I 

*TU tell Father Philip" about her 
when I go t o Vespers this afternoon*," 

"He's « f | »Oor people enough on his 
hands to m^iedlff ." 

, "Oh, denf" . sighed Bridej ***n ienlt 
l ! ^ J f l S w * « * » a»o |3a i t - '»« t -

ill f a t 
•JK' 2St: 

can d » r k t » 

An Optimist. 
May-*My, I'm gJad Jack isn't a pes. 

simiet. if %« is asar-sighted. 
Maud—Why? 
May—\lW|y, he can't tell WhOUser , 

bunch of any thins; i s mUtletoe o r not. 
but he at****, h o p s , tor tiss s a s t 

St. Louis, on 28th Oct, Joseph Thom
as McLoughltn. eon of t h e late Hupb 
Mc Loughlin. Peter S t , Westporl. 
Nov. 9. at Loulsburgh, John CMalley. 
aged 18 years. 

The result of tho recent Irlsfb Con
ner*., a very nice collection of books 
nas been secured tor the Irish classes 
In Foxford. 

ROSCOMMON 
Patrick Murray, Green SL Boyle, on 

Nov. 16. was coming from the Catbollo 
church, talking to Borne men. when he 
fell down suddenly and died H e bad 
been In the British army twenty-one 
years, and only out a few years on at 
small pension. 

The members of the Balllntobber 
United Irish League branch, a t last 
meeting, passed a resolution of sym
pathy with the Boers In their resis
tance to British greed and dishonor. 
Mr. M. O'Brien, In the chair; R. 
Thompson, T. Conlon. J. Cryan. M. 
Casserly. J. Thompson. Pat Beirne. P. 
Casserly, T. Finan, M. Quinn, M. Car
los. J. Carroll. 

A meeting of the Committee of the 
Oran and Donamon branch of the 
United Irish League was held in the 
league rooms lately. Mr. Patrick Ma-
hon. president, occupied the chair. 
Also present: J. Coen. L Doorley, sec; 
J. Murphy, P. Leonard. J. White. * 

Mr. Larmlnle. and Mr Rolleston of Mercy. Mount SL Joseph's Lurgan. 
wlU read papers of great Interest ax County Armagh, the reception of a re-
dlfferent periods of the session. llgious was performed by the MoetEev. 

Recent Deaths In Dublin. Dr MoGlvern Bishop of Dromore. 68^ 
FITZGERALD—Nov 17. at 2 Pean-on sistcB by Rev. M. B. McConvUle; Rev. 

terrace. Sandy mount avenue. Nicholas rj. McfJorry. Rev. D. McAliater and 
Fitzgerald, aged 10 years Rev J. Carolln, Adm. The young Isdy 

MAHER— At 6 Richmond place. \B Miss Annie Mooney. daughter of Mr. 
Rat'hmlnes. Bridget Maher late of William Mooney. merchant, Shop 
Wllllamstown. age 90 years. street. Drogheda. now known as Slater 

M'Carthy—Nov 17 at 78 Hadding- Mary Aldan. Tbe friends of the young) 
ton road. Anne McCarthy religious present were Mr. William 

M'GOVRRN—Nov IB at 10 Denmark Mooney. father. Miss 8mltb, cousin, 
fred MoGouran. 74 Frankfort terrace, and Mr. P. J McDonnell. Belfast, 
l/ower Gloucester street. The anniversary office and high 
M'GOVERN—Nov. IP. at 10 Denmark Mass for the late lamented Father 
Btreet. Mrs. Catherine McGovern, aged O'Keeffe, was celebrated In the parish 
77. church. Klllncan (his native paris i ) , 

at 109 Bride o n Nov. 16. Tbe eacred ceremonies 
commenced a t 11 o'clock. 

at Moyvalley, 
MBATH. 

16. Woodbine 0 n Sunday morning Nov. 1?, ]fc. 
Tx>rl«e. Dalkey. William J. Carroll. LL. fo^n Nooney. Ludlow street, Navan. 
f>. Solicitor, late of No. 44 Palmerston f e ] | d e a d a t t^e chape] gate o n the way 
road. to Mass 

BYRNE—Nov. 13. at 47 Shelbourne Died. Nov. 15. a t Clondoogan, Sum-
road. Ballsbridge. Thaddpus Byrne. m<»r n i n . Patrick Murray. 

DILLON—Nov. 13. Mary Dillon, Matt Th e Most Rev. M. fJaffney. tt D., 
Balbriggan. I,r>nl Ri<=hop of M^ath. recently made 

FITEPATRICK—Nov 12. at 18 t n e following additional changes in his 
Drumcondra road. Margaret Fitzpat- diocese: Rev. John Dermody, C. 0., 
rick. Milltown. to beC. C . Snmmer<Mll; Rev. 

GLOVER—Nov. 12. at 35 Golden 8 K e i ] y i p C.Summerhill, t o be C. C , 
lane. Thomas Glover. Kilskyre; Rev. Daly. C. C. Kllskyrd, 

HAYES—Nov. 12. at 1 Rynnott place, t o be C C. Kllcloon; Rev. J. Tlernan, 
Anastatia Hayes. c C. Kllcloon, to be C. C, Milltown;' 

MURPHY—Nov. 16. at 5 Greek street, R p v P e t e r K e ] l y c. C . Collinstown, 
Thomas Murphy. to be C. C, Castlepollard; Rev. Robert 

QUINN—Nov. 16, at 18 St. Ignatius Kelly. . C, Castlepollard. to be Dioces-
road, Daniel Qulnn. ex-sergeant of a n Catechist; Rev. H. Carpenter, May-
D. M. P. nooth. to be C. C , CblTinstown; Ret . 

TRAYNOR—Nov. 15. at 27 Upper D . Coyne. Maynooth, to be C. C. Navan. 
Dover street. Patrick Traynor, of 2 

MURRAY—Nov. 16. 
street. Ellen Murray 

MULVAJSY-^Nov. 16, 
Alicia. 

O'OARROLL—Nov 

Crampton quay. 
WHITE—-At Leeds, on Nov. 9, David 

White of Dublin, aged 44: for many 

QUEEN'S. 
During t h e year 1900 tbe High 

Sheriffs in Queen's County will be: Sir4 

to 25 new members, making a total ot 
86. The action of a local D. C's. in re
fusing to become a member ot the U. I. 
L. was censured. It was decided to 
hold a collection in support of the Wm, 
O'Brien fund. Arrangpments were 
made for attending the Roscommon 
demonstration. 

Th« y e a r s a n employe of Hengler's Circus^ £"~A"_ j.""wafsh7 gart. Ballykilcavaa, 

W m . , Dunne, Ballymanus 
K r ^ - ^ V S d ^ o f S & f . i i ; S 2 J ! - ' » Roman Catholic Cemetery. a V . d n . i l y ; W . 7 . TOnm.lStm K 

SL10O. 

I 
I 

T h s death of Mrs. Qunn&g, wi fe 05.1 
Dr. Gfunning. Moyver Nouse, Bansda, • 
happened on Oct. 25. During her ill- j 
ness she was attended to by Pathei 
James MoKeon. Banada, Abbey. Sol
emn High Mass de Reinlem. in pres
ence of Most Rev. Dr. Lyster, BisliOB 
of Achonry, was celebrated at the par
ish church, Tourlestrane; celebrant 
R»v. W. B . Plynn. Ktlmactique; deacon 
B/v . M. O. Dempeey Collooney; sub-
ceacon, Rev. J. McKeon, Banada, and 
master o f ceremonies. Rev. B . SL 
Quinn, Adm. Tourlestrane. j 

The members of the county Council, 
of Sligo, a t recent meeting, passed tali 

BARRETT—Nov. 15. at 14 York road gtradballv 
Kingston. James Barrett; at Tbe Slopes «««*»*. 
Jhe w a s gardener for more than forty WESTMUATH. 
years- ! Bled—Nov. 16th, at Moyvalley. AIf« 

MORRiSON—Nov. 15, at Mater Hos- c i a Mulvaney. 
pltal. Alexander Joseph Morrison, aged Members o f the Westmeath County 
10 years, late Hard wick street. Cork. Council iheld a maeting in the COurt-

BARRIE—NOV. 13, at 197 Pbfbsbor- house. Mulllngar, Nov. 16. The Irish 
ough road. David Barrie. aged 65 years flag was on the table, and the Hag* 

DOYLE—Nov. 14, a t 4 Arranmore Sheriff mad© no attempt to stop th* 
avenue, North Circular road, Dublin, council from flying the flag; but 
Emma Doyle. strange to say , no e l o r t was made t» 

O'CONNOR—Nov. 14. at 8 Brighton fling it to the hreeae. I t was all noise 
terrace, Sandycove, Eileen Mary O'Con before, 
nor, aged 17 years. | A vast United Irish League meeting 

SMUTH—Oct 4. at Sunnyside. Rand- ias held In Mulllngar. Nov. 13. 
wick. Sydney, New South Wales. Will-1 " ^ 
$am Smith, in his 24th year; son o f j WEXFORD. 
William J- Smith, 16 Usber's Island.' David Kehoe, aged 65, of Ballygras-
Dublin. , jatis, Kilmore, died very suddenly 

SWAN—Nov. 13, at 47 Lauriston lately. He w a s drawing seaweed wfo«l 
place, Edinburgh, Thomas Swan, aged he died. 
64. . ! The death o f Mr. James Bolger, Cool-

WALL—Nov. 14, at 40 Bowk street back. New Ross, occurred, Nov. S, Dur-
Christopher Wall, aged 80 years. ing forty years he had represented the 

BftAPY—-At IB Upper Gardlnei Poor Law division of Ballyanne, In the 
^ ^ J F 2 ^ j i ! r & & 3 . i s t r i e X , m s B * C a * h ; r m e ^ a d y , ^ e T 8 2 R n s ^ ^ e T d W r l T Brennan, and seconded by Mr. Harte: 
"Resolved, That we, the members ot 
the SliffO County Council, at t!Me meet.'! 
tog. propose t o have erected o n thi j 
county courthouse the National flagon 
Ireland, a n * tkat s proper person > 
•nHrtoyed for Its erection, s a d that 

years. ( . The County Wexford Council, a t re* 
OXFORD—Nov. 11, a t Carna, Will* cent meeting, adopted a resolution inl 

lam Oxford. favor of an a c t to g ive o ld persons pen-
BCARIFE—Nov.. d , a t 14 Hendrle* slons from the Slate fund*. TMs 

street. DubUn. Catberln ScarMe, 11 would do away wi th the hlflous b e M 
\JL\ Breclt road. Liverpool, sister-in-law o l of poor Bouses and the vast army • ! 
• * t i » hats JssBSt* Hsbart. DttbU*. • British officials thsrshv 

txmmw*. 
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